Maryland Sheep & Wool Festival
Special Sheep Show Awards
May 6th and 7th, 2017

Supreme Champion Ram  Charlene Carlisle (Black Romney)
Supreme Champion Ewe  Diane Klingelhofer (Lincoln)
Supreme Fleece  Carole Foster (Natural Colored Long)
Supreme Maryland Fleece  Lee Langstaff (Natural Colored Long)
Shepherd Award  Andy Edmonson

Champions

Black Border Leicester

Ram – Tiffany Deakin – Yearling #2032
Ewe – Tiffany Deakin – Yearling #2039
Best Fleece – Jackie Lee – Yearling Ewe #0161
Premier Exhibitor – Tiffany Deakin

Border Leicester

Ram – Deakin Family Farm – Yearling Ram #2025
Ewe – Nancy Weik – Yearling Ewe #5329
Best Fleece – Deakin Family Farm – Yearling Ram #2025
Premier Exhibitor – Nancy Weik

Black Lincoln

Ram – Thomas & Chris Day – Yearling #1601
Ewe – Thomas & Chris Day – Yearling #1189
Best Fleece – Thomas & Chris Day – Yearling Ram #1601
Premier Exhibitor – Diane Klingelhofer
Black Romney

Ram – Charlene Carlisle – Sr. Lamb #6180 (Supreme Champion Ram)
Ewe – Charlene Carlisle – Sr. Lamb #6193
Best Fleece – Charlene Carlisle – Sr. Ewe Lamb #6193
Premier Exhibitor – Hilary Chapin

Corriedale

Ram – Douglas Brewer – Yearling Ram #1111
Ewe – Ben & Mary Bow & Family – Jr. Ewe Lamb #7080
Best Fleece – Geoffrey Ruppert – Yearling Ram #784
Premier Exhibitor – Ben & Mary Bow & Family

Blue Faced Leicester - White

Ram – Margaret VanCamp – Jr. Lamb #954
Ewe – Ellora Chapin – Yearling Ewe #871
Best Fleece – Ellora Chapin – Yearling Ewe #871
Premier Exhibitor – Ellora Chapin

Jacob

Ram – Garrett Suhr – Yearling #586
Ewe – David Unzicker – Yearling #1626
Best Fleece – Garrett Suhr – Yearling Ram #586
Premier Exhibitor – David Unzicker

Karakul

Ram – Letty Klein – Sr. Lamb #P288
Ewe – Ramona Butt – Jr. Lamb #8085
Best Fleece – Letty Klein – Sr. Ram Lamb #P288
Premier Exhibitor – Ramona Butt
Lincoln

- Ram – Taylor Garges – Yearling #52
- Ewe – Diane Klingelhofer – Yearling #1604 (Supreme Champion Ewe)
- Best Fleece – Diane Klingelhofer – Yearling Ewe #1604
- Premier Exhibitor – Diane Klingelhofer

Natural Colored Fine

- Ram – Martha Polkey – Yearling #1233
- Ewe – Wil-Hi Farm – Yearling Ewe #1562
- Best Fleece – Martha Polkey – Yearling Ram #1233
- Premier Exhibitor – Martha Polkey

Natural Colored Medium

- Ram – Kara Riccioni – Yearling Ram #120
- Ewe – Kara Riccioni – Yearling Ewe #130
- Best Fleece – Kara Riccioni – Sr. Ram Lamb #138
- Premier Exhibitor – Kara Riccioni

Natural Colored Long

- Ram – Carole Foster – Yearling Ram #611
- Ewe – Lee Langstaff – Yearling Ewe #1617
- Best Fleece – Carole Foster – Yearling Ram #611 (Supreme Fleece)
- Premier Exhibitor – William Rogers

Overall Natural Color Premier Exhibitor – William Rogers

Rambouillet

- Ram – Wil-Hi Farm – Yearling Ram #1571
- Ewe – Wil-Hi Farm – Yearling Ewe #1576
- Best Fleece – Wil-Hi – Yearling Ram #1571
- Premier Exhibitor – Wil-Hi Farm
Romney

Ram – Charlene Carlisle – Sr. Lamb #6189
Ewe – Charlene Carlisle – Yearling Ewe #6104
Best Fleece – Charlene Carlisle – Yearling Ewe #6104
Premier Exhibitor – Hilary Chapin

White Wool Fine

Ram – Wil-Hi Farm – Yearling #1604
Ewe – Steve & Terry Mendenhall – Yearling #15122
Best Fleece – Steve & Terry Mendenhall – Yearling Ewe #15122
Premier Exhibitor – Steve & Terry Mendenhall

White Wool Medium

Ram – Annette Lovell – Yearling # 15-92
Ewe – Annette Lovell – Sr. Ewe Lamb #17171
Best Fleece – Annette Lovell – Sr. Ewe Lamb #17171
Premier Exhibitor – Annette Lovell

White Wool Long

Ram – Richard Larson – Yearling #497
Ewe – Richard Larson – Yearling #499
Best Fleece – Richard Larson – Yearling Ram #497
Premier Exhibitor – Richard Larson

Overall White Wool Premier Exhibitor – Richard Larson